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V1taa1n D and flacental Calc1_ 
A Th •• la 8ubaltted to tbe 'acult,. of tbe Graduate School 
of wlola Vn.lveralt,. 1ft Partial hltl1laent of 
the ... ,,11' __ '. tor t.he Dearee ot 




Wll11 .. tit lebel f,~ ••• ..,. .. Oft "Nb ". '1940 In 
tlm PND01 .... W1t •• la. After "lag ,N4_1. .. tMII Gal.t. 
bl:\Y<UU8 pa8ar ..... 11a J ..... t9S'. be e."-eJ184 alat. 1 ... pIt'. 
coll ••• lb. ~ ... _ .. tur, ter .. ,..... ..... whleb h. 
a\"n4" tor fl"e l-P •• A'~ l .. Y~ Vle .... ,., !.,,3tm-, 
1958, be _,.,.... ida, ft ... ,'. 0011.-, 01'11,..,.1. trea Wb", 
h- ft. ~, .. wltlJ a.-ttl.,..t sel ... d~. 18 lUn_, 1961. 
ft _'eH4 ... AM'-' 4.,.,....0\, stpltroh 
f,ohool ot M.u..'_la s.pt ___ • 19" aM tb4J K • .,lMl seh .. 1 
in eep' __ ., IHI. He va •• SheNa ...... 1.t;trmt 1a AM\o1IJ 
1ft 1962 ~ 196'. Re OfoMIpleWfJ U.e 1fOII'k t •• both \be: ~ •• '.r 
of hl.nee and f»8'l.oP ot M4ldlo1ne 4.g .... In J\BlIt" t~. 
""'ra.' 
fbe bll'oob .. latrr .t tb. • ... I.plQ1 albino rat 
pla •• D." bal been .,,,411.. wS tb par.tnlar ret.ftno. ,. 
tbe 'la'.lb,,'loa ot oa1el-. aDd a1ka11ae pboapbata •• wltb 
and withou' tbe lrtt1 •• noe .f llnenl .. 1 ... 1. D. aAd wltll 
aDd wttbout a ItYiQl t.t", (Yia uabl11 .. 1 .... 11I&tt.a). 
U.btl1cal cord It .. tl0. p'l'ror.e' b.t ... tbe 16th da, .f 
' .... 'l.n _ tol1_. it, b4tllOrr"18 ruter .. la with 
1".I ... ent ra,I' plae.ntal ..... ,'lon. o.bl110&1 .... 
11 .. tlon art.r tb. 16th da~ .t ..... 'lon .. I t.l1 .... 
b, • ..,le'e •• 1la,.. ot allot tb. t.ta1 ••••• 1. and 
••• 111"1 .r t •• t1 .......... tlne tb. _, ••• 1 and t .... l 
.lrculatlon. wttb ........ n' n •• ,. .. t, .t tb. area. wb.r. 
tbe ... 111nc ... ,e.ere enoUlb to .bl1t ... ,. tb ..... rnal 
.tau •••• 
calel_ be ••• dell8ll.t1'l:bl. Sa tbe alt.HCI "1"_ 
a. ,...S"11 In tb. tropheblal' ot tbe lab7l'1ratb toll_Ina 
cord 11 .. tlon .Dd appeared to .oouaulat. m.re ra,l.1, tbe 
nearer to 'ere tbat I1ptl.n OOOUl"ed. vttaaln .D a.lni., ••. 
eel in a" .... ' • • t 100.000 \Ul1t. tor tbr •• da.,. b.t ... 
I.orlti •• d1. .., "'1" the d.,.,l"o • • t calot .. 1. tbe 
plaMnial lab,nl'lth. Alkaline ph .. ,..u •• a.ttYlt, •• 
...... tNted 11'1 'b. ," • .-lal' l1D1rc _'el'_l blOOd 
.haDMl.. It. dl.'.lb.tl0 ••• no' altered atte. t.tal 
death .a lona al .. ternal blOOd tlow waa nor_l. C&lclW1 
and alkaline phOlphata.8 actlvlty wa. reduced or completely 
a.l.nt 1n 1lche.Sc areal whlch .ere frankly necrotlc. 
The placental alteratSon tollo.lns tetal deatb cannot 
be d1atlrculaned tro. the 1 •• 10n a8~rlb.d a8 b.1'~ unique 
to bypervltamlno.18 ~ by Potvll.ie(I96~). It 1s conolUded 
tbat Doth mal bave thelr orlsln In an lnterferenee wlth 
£.\81 blood flow tbrouab the placenta. 
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The placenta has evolved to transfer, between mother 
and fetus, the substances required for survival and growth during 
intrauterine development. This organ txanaports materials from 
the maternal blood stream to the fetul for the synthesis ot 
fetal tissue, while it also transports in the opposite direction 
a number ot waste products ot metabolism. It is customary to 
divide tranaport proceasel into two maJor claasell limple 
phyaical diffusion and active transport. Simple phyaical dif-
fusion acrols membranel involves no metabolic activity and is 
adequately descr1bed in quantitative terms by the Fick equation. 
Active transport, on the other hand, i8 defined as the net trans-
fer ot a substance against a chemical potent1al grad1ent, or 
work done on the substance transported. 
The hemochorial placenta, wh1ch repreaents the maximum 
expresl10n of the invasive activity ot the chorion into maternal 
tissue, is the principal placental element in all h1gher mammals. 
Fetal blood veasels vascularize the chorion which has invaded 
the uterine mucosa to form a complex placental membrane which 
is bathed by maternal blood on one aide and fetal cap111ariea 
on the other. Bridgeman (1948) traced the histology ot the 
develop1rl& placenta ot tbe albao .. at. She ob •• .rved tMt'tro. 
the thirt •• nth day ot , •• tatlon UIltl1 ' .... ''' .. lt1oa, tbe placeDta 
1. a _~ttOft-l1k. d180 wboee con .... "I'tao. JolO8 with the uterine 
.¥CO". I.par.t1na the dec14u8 b ••• l1 ... 4 the lab,rlatb--tbe 
are. ot phy.lclQS1c eacbance--1. the ePGft17 .one, wblcb extende 
to the lat.ral .... pc ot the 41_. rue... 1. ap,.roxl_tell' 
titte. cell lat.... thick. IIorpbOlocle.llJ the.e celle .re 
al'"e, u.e_1l.Y I'OUDd 1ft .".aRDC. but __ t1M. CJ"1uaulu. 
'lb.1,. nuclei aft !arc- and oval and ... tl ... conta1n proadAeDt 
nu-al.oll. Lara- toJ"tuoua _temal cbanae1e •• pa".'. tb. oella, 
b-..t tbe tetal oap111&,1.. 40 not In.vade tIl1. ..... Arlotb... t, .. 
ot oel1 p ..... Dt 10 tbla .one are &lICOCeft celli which have 4al'k 
nuolel ... 01 .... c,toplull __ a'.1Mel td.tb ....... toqUn aft4 
eo81ft B- orana- G. 
!'be laI>, .. 1Dtb 1a oOllPoee" ot _ t.mal alD... &Dd tetal 
.a,illar1 •••• paJ"&ted troll one .nottlel' "7 .apillaq ea4olbeUu., 
• variable 1&I'e .. ot cormact1" tl ••• e1_t., lnclu41t&& the 
b ..... t ..-.rue, aad tl'Opbobla.t, wloh 11M. tbe 11'I'Qu.laI'l¥ 
.bapeel _lemal 'looc:t .bennel.. Wltb tbe 11pt 11101'0"0,., 
lb. t.ro,Pbobla.' appea,. to be 8,.7'la1. It 1. ACroa. t.he •• 
lQ'er. tbet utabo11t. •• and ..,,..'017 ,roctuc:t. 1lUt. be t .. ana-
ported 1A order to be exen_qe"'. 8tWil •• b.r AltOro.o (1961) 
... 1-
with tbe electron II1cU'08COpe 4U.t.ac lat. &8,lat1on .. eve.leG 
tnat the .ep .... ttna ..-bran« 1. coa.po •• 4 entirely ot retal 
ti.,ue, t8,1c~111 coaal.t1D& ot two or tbr •• ab •• t. 01 c.ll~.r 
t,o~~laat, wltb tbe 1nDer.mo.t eell. ,e.tlftS ~ • ba • ...nt 
__ ;raM which •• ,.,..te. tbe cborloDJ.e .,1theU_ aD4 tbe tetal 
ca,pl11a;rle.. The _u. ot tbe f.tal 0&»1118;r1e. adJacent to 
the trophobla.t po ............ t ....... of thei, OWA ao4 
tne two cout1f,QOua ba ..... t "-nne. an aY.'~N .«,panted 
hI tbiD .traDd. ot collaaen. 
Jollla (1963) Wlad ha alee tl'Oll .81'0"0,. to • t\I4J the 
puc_tal lab¥;r1atb INIl tbe t •• lfth OJ' or ce •• tlOft until tet'll, 
and deacrlbed the gra.enca 01 tou, 41.0,.,. c,topla .. 1c .leaent. 
"a •• t betwe. tetal aDd. _'-.mal 1»1ocKl .tna_. 1'.I'0Il the 1 __ 
of tbe allaDto1c ..... 1 out ...... to Ule _temal .18_. the, an 
•• toUow., (a) ea4otbeU .. of the ca,lUa'7 .,ith It. unoe,-
171a& b ..... at ""'raneJ (b) a 'lDOlt1a1 lip1d rich cltoplaa.1c 
laI'e, (el ... t 111) .,lth w14.17 Matte," nuclelJ (0) a ,ala-
t1vel.,f th1ck callula, iqa, (tropbotila.t 11) pn.uu4 to be 
tN,boblUtJ aftdt1MU,. (d) .. la.ra. of celltala.r, uuall.J 
rala t1 vall tb1D tl'O,phoblaat (t,o,boblaa' 1) whlcb otteA e,xt.Jlde 
alCl"OYl11l aDd or pHwlop04-l1ke .p!'OJ_tlona lAta tbe _'amal 
blood .Ut ..... 
-,-
the t ... aule... 01 ca,1Ql.. trOll tbe IIOtbe... to tbe t.tua. An aDtl-
clp.ted e.xpluatlon tor the , ...... of cale1_ woalct be that 
the Qal.el_ le.el 01 ,be retal ,la_ ia love", ., tn. G.I'a1l1 
of tetal boae fo.r_tioft .1t.h calc!_ aov1n& t". tbe u'emal 
to lb. t.'al blood 1a .. 8J1Ofj8e to a eODC_'l'~ tloll .".tU.ent. 
KO •••• '11 thl, aecAaa1 •• .,. be NlH out tOI' lop" aA4 , la •• 
(1"3) f&IlIl1.7aeci b.- _'.mal U4 I.tal _.plee onum ,J.IMll-
taneGWfl¥ trOll to b.rach1&l aM .. 111061 ve1M aM toWld tbat 
calcl .. to atiet _t _ b1aM1' eOf.uwtn.tloa 1ft fetal tbaa in 
-'.mal -'1004. .Pl .. 1 .. at 4111 (19!ll) d1Move"'" tbat "1_. 
dlatel..J att •• Ca-4S 10ft •• ft la'';' • .4 lnto tbe &\)1004. tbe, 
• .1'. NIIOVM b, ,.ven1 • .,.t1q ".roo •••••• ucb •• t ta) 1SU.1ft& 
.ith the bo41 tlu.t.4. and 4.,..1t1oo 1n th • •• tt tla.u. ot \be 
_th.I', (b) 4e,poaltloo 11\ theb:Jae. of tbe _th.I' , (0) 'I'JJ.Ut." 
&01'0" tbe ,laceea to naeb tbe tetal blood witb ••• eqfl.at 
de'.'i'loo 1ft tb. t.tal lott tll'u., and bone •• - rea.'e •• ' 
.111 (1956) Md Wllkiuon (1953) toUDCl ,blat 1& the n' • .I'&cl1o-
actlv. calcl_ 11 CODe_t,. .. t .. 18 the t.t"l. Ol'alq ad.Snllt.,..4 
ca ... 11-5 •• toLDl to " ..... tbe ,1acenQ u4 ... cl.~lte4 1ft the 
t.tl at &11 ltac .. 01 ... kti_ I'wlled, t ... he J.4th totbe 
22M -7- The __ .t of lab.l1.ed o.a141_ t,aul.JlneS t .... 
_tile .. to latu, 1ft a &lv- leaaU. 01 t1M att ..... lail".t1_, 
1DC ........ II1tb .tae ..... 1n& f,tal _. Ooal' (J.,56) .1 abo_ 
Utat 11\ ,be ti .... , , ... tblnl of plht10D oal¥ • ~l. 
__ t of ._lei ... M .,. tOUDd 1ft \be t.tu, but in tbe laa' 
triM.,.1' a taat •• ," __ ._ ot oale1W1 11 tran.te .. n4. In 
tact .. ea.b tao .... tbe nt, f., ••• 'ft1A .~.t lOOJ ot tb. 
_,.mal. blood .a101_ ..... &.lao ... , wltblD Oft_ botU' atte .. 
"'ln1Itnt108 of n41_'1" calc1.-, t.be t.t ... bad &1nat4" 
lDaor'pol'ated \be _xl_1 q .... tl'" ot tu nCu'ollotO,.. 
1ft r.t.reno. to ftl.toe~c.1l¥ ...... '1' ... 1. calclua 
41,.1b iA tn. ,lao_ta It •• U .. W11.Look! ucl -,.., (1946) 
.t..,1n& tM b...an plac_ta, ,..po .. '" t.bat 1n the la.t qual't., 
of ••• tat1M Utt ...... le1 __ oo ..... ll¥ cleaout,able 1A th. 
cbo.r10D1c .,~.. Tb., .. allaYed that ,be .. CSapo.lta .a,. 
,.,.lo1011Cal aDd d1at1D&ullbed ~ fro. other depoelt. ot 
calc1_ lIb1cb aH.. 1ft tbe a&1D8 91ao.k W I'MOb tA.l,. 
-5-
_a1aua at t.I'II. In thi .• .,a"-&o", tbq ,.l.c.4 1Dter.tlt1&l 
1Dtl1t,.tlona 01 c.,lclu. wb~cb oeo~~~ lr"&Yla~lI 1n r • .,. •• -
1J)& "1110 .... 1Dtarote aD4 La. Aec.-ot1c tocl 01 u. •• ~ "OM. 
Wl.lockl, »eM. and ~, (l~) ,tucl,1ft& tbe .... t ,Plac_ta .. 
N.en_ calcl .. depoe1tact 1ft 48014 .. 1 aDd 'fODU son •• or tbe 
a&inc ,lac.'.. _1" (1957) toYftd tMt 1A tM cottoA nt 
,lac __ 4uzina the la ........ 01 • ai-da¥ ... tratlOll ,perlod, tbe 
l.U,.r1lltb1M (rea1OD of ,nut.,) t.~ .t!'OM 1) __ latll-
tn'ed wlt.b a _eopb111G,.taobraatlc, Jl.u IN!t!" and 
rlltOftuol_. n.i.Qat _t.rial .1 ttl _1.cb calcl_ '.fOal t, 
weft ott_ .'MClate4. 
In ,be al .. tao R", .... ,., (195b,) ..... vect that whil. 
e.lol_ •• ,..lU_ coal' DOt ,. d __ ' .. ,. bl.tocbulAa.U., 
1ft lb. placental. ~,."'1IlUl ct~1A6 no ... 1 ... tatloa, 4.poa.1' • 
• av.1o,.. ,u1ckl.J to11oWJ.n& the e ••• .,t,loa 01 fetal. bl004 flow_ 
., ....... k1 (J.961) toUDd 'bI.' oalc1_ va. d.,,,lte. 10 tbe 
&fSiaa ,lMeaUl. lM,.r1DUl or alaet ..... ,t ••• d""1aa 111:0-
1..... .."atloa. 
ftMt ...,,. ... alH81c .ttect 01 VltM1D J) 1. ,~ted .a1ftl.v 
tit,. an 1oe,..." 1Dte,t1Ml ab.or,tl_ .t 1rI&e.tett •• 1.1 .... 
&1 ... '.1A "Del Oralt (19!>1) (JOinted "' tbat _ a4dlt.loaal 
.futor My ... a14e 1rl ltOIle ca101_ .. Uta'l_ wb1.eb kne 
'place at toxic ao.... le"el_. 608,.,.111, Tre816¥ aad ".1' •• 
(1960) touad tbat o,pel'Oal.cula C8"" •• aU iftJUI"I' at .. II1to-
ch0n4,lal 1 ... 1# and .~.o that c.ll 4 ..... ,recede. the 4ego.l-
tlon of cal.clW1 1ft t1.... PotvUep (1962) _tWl.Y1A& tbe .tt"t 
of h.VIHu'vltu1Aoala Il Oft & .. ,,14 rat. ltat. tbat ihe kl4ne,., 
be.l't aDd UIa aona a,.. Ut_ .. t ,.el1.'le 1.D41cato,.. ot h7,.1'-
ylt •• l80818 and tha' each or ... 1 •• tt .. ted 1ft .. obar.aot.rlatlc 
,.t'era. 10 tbe ,1ueota b. 4eHr1-. •• tbe 10110 • .1,.. alteratlon. 
·the cbanet.l'lat1e 11_ coula'ea 01 tM 4e108111_ Aroua4 
tbe t.tal .api1la,.1 ... f allAntoi. vl111 of .. auoaall' 'A'-
ata.lA1q ••• iMel _leb _ .... ,.t. t .. tbe _'1 ..... 1 blood 
'" 0DlI' • tb.ta aDd ,.,..,a dl_.tiD... ...... of tropbo .... 
ttl .• atlo .,.w,J.au. Oa1eltlca'lOD ••• a la'. event and •• 
MAlt •• ,eel oa.lI' __ ilO,...la.'U iap,.".tion .lto lNCIoj»rote1C 
- 0 .. 14 .... 11. Ca .... l_ •• touad _tall w, ... ,1Da the in-
tl1 .... ' .. aDd MC_ .... ted vlU1 (aD lDajt,pl'O,r1ate t ..... 1D .. 
lMl',1Dtb1u ,*eat.a), but •• &180 01011.t_ Oft leaa alta.red 
atn.e, ... a ... tably in tale .ua ot lar._ t ... l ..... 1. aacl 1D 
tbe •• -n.r- 8"""'''''10& ..... at talr IOlat ot eaiftftCe 
1a1o tbe 'lao._.· 110.,.".,_ htvU ... (1961) DOte4 tbat. the 
_xi ___ , .t tbU _t.,1al .a to .. :I.e the jtlM_ta. of 
~ ... "ecl tet.e •• 1cb c_ t.- lU. _xl_ll1' 'natad &.tou,p 
or an1Ml8. !h1a ,..la .. the q",e.tl00 .a to .bat uactl¥ lathe 
etlolog of 'hU M'-rtal .. b¥g'l'v1t .. 1.ala D. fehl d_tb .1' 
aoae'b1a& ele •• 
AlIt1ao .. ttl ot tbe .,.rea" ....... l., a'nUl " .. obWHCl 
trota tbe .10 .... A • ..,. ~ .. to,.,. .. Cb1e_ eM _.red 1a \bi. 
J.abol'atoq. .Dat •• _t1Dp ...... ata1Ae4 ., ,1M1n& _1 •• aDd 
f_.le. toc.tbe.l' ow ........ ' .. obeGlUD& vaas.aal ....... to, 
.,. .. tbe Ma' -1'Il1I\s. ~ " ...... of na14ual ., ...... . 
taa. to 1IlIU.e.h the betl1DPSna ot ., a.,. 0"" ."'at1_ 
,. .. 104. .rood. 18 ... to ... 01 hl'1M nt a. ... acuu. •• , aad _tel' 
.eN .vallattl. All 1M" •• 
• MUlliM,,. WO'k ........ 1ecl tbat a_..a1.,loA or calc1_ 
could D •• ' b. d..a .. t .. 'ed ill aoNal ,lao.". 1t tbe 1IIIIt1Ucal 
..... 11 ... n Upteel aftel' ,be tUt ..... da7 '01 ..... tat.LOIl 
1'_104. Calc1_ coUld ... d._.t,.Mel bI..tocbea1eaU, __ 
tM US_18 we,. _l'1.tioed 1A .. abo'" • t1_ .... 1a heNr. 
"t., li&a'1on. of tbe ..... 1., 'U' , •• U.it a .. h ... _S_1 
h1a"~oa1 .... pone .... ,.,loc1 ot , .. ".tOU' boue "'_ 
Ule auq1eal ,neHue aDd tbe ....... , .... • , the ,1M. __ _ 
--•. 
!'he &Di_la ,..elv1n& vltud.D D we,.. "1",, lGO,COe)' OJ' 
250,000 .. lta 41.aolved 1A tb"" 81 of wat., for the two cla¥. 
prece41n&, a. ..11 .. tbs 4a.r 01 .. "u-lttee. !'be COftt.rou -,.. 
inJ-'" wlth ttI ... _ 111 of .. tel' tor Uw e •• ,."104 01 , ..... 
• laO_ta1 ...,1 ....... Uk_ on the 1011ow1ll& dala 01 as.tatloa. 
a) .... 1-- 13 to 11 u,. 
b) ..... '1MI\ .. 1 ...... J-'. \0 lOO,OOO Uft1,. tOl' tbr •• ..,. 
15 .. 15 dar • 
... ,,_,. ~ 150.000 _1'. tor tb ..... ". 
14 to 11"" 
OB the _.084 _ 01 1a.1"'lOM, the toll_1n& _"'&1eal , ..... 
0 ...... vaa ,.rto .... en all the _1_1.. Att.r iII4uetloa of 
... 'beala wltll etll •• , .e abdoMD ... a,.,111a_ ., ..... ,laI 
tN.'" co''- "'tift," 1ft TOJ aleobol. A 1I14lJ.JMt laoleloa ... 
..... t.Jutouah , ....... 1 _11 aD4 tbeD tbl'O"Ib tbe ,.r1toM_. 
8tripa of co, ........ 1ft wa_ .. 11M (31 C) _n ,1M" OIl 
81Ut.1' ale1a ot tb. 1DOU'on. and ,be utel'lJle be .... • ..... at • 
tw.-................ u4 laid Oft .. CO"OIl. 1'0 1laa'. tM 
_111Oa1 ..... 1II, • _11Med.l. with a_peal a11k ... 
,.. .. tbro .... t.be _'."iM aU, ....... the .. s .. la, "bleb ...... 
_,.l.1.r ... ,. to loc.,. ,.t .... tbe buttoa-Uke p1ac.ta end 
the tetu, aDd. ta.. baok tbJtft&b tbe .. ol.l1atun 10 \bat the 
-t-
t.wo .. e cou14 be 4l.n_ to ... tller and '1.4 to c08\P1.'e17 occlude 
tbe ve".la. One-halt to ' .... t.b1.r4. or the fetde, ' ..... at 1a 
each tMel. had '''-1, .-lUcal ... ,.la Up'" 1ft 'bl. MIme ... 
1:be p ... lot.oaeal ... eIHioIa1ftal J..Dc151ou .eN theft autve4 
",,".'.lr. Tbe 4Q' follow1_ lOt, 0.uat1_ tbe aD1aala ..... 
... .1'1,.10ecl b.r the adldAl.tl'at1<m of .. Oftl''''' ot etber. x..-
CU.aMlI' af't.,. •• 1D1.".UOIl of ,be .tH .... tift III or t.l.Md. to, 
4 ... .ndAatlOa of oale1_ 'loo6 _.ela ... td.tb4l'allD _, _"lao 
.,,'aa.re .. ~lac_ 111 .. water __ tb at 31 C tor !O at .. he. the 
blood ... til. _.tJ'1hrp4 at 2500 l1'li to,. tea ala., .. , 'be un 
,1,., .. ott aM .klrecl to, --11,18 .. , tbe _'hod ot kvoca 
aIlCl kftlOlQ' (1~). Att ... tbe blood ba4 be. ,laoe4 1Il a 
_,.,-be'b ... the ,_ ut.J'1ae bOme ..... cut out ... *be plaoantae 
•• ,....., .. t,OfI \be .'viae 8 .... til&tun .. cutln halt to a1d 
,..'n'108 of UM ft,10U ",.. 01 luaU .. , • 
... J)* •• ' .. n ,laced 1ft oakl. ace"', to,..l 
I. iii bov ... wi ... tla"" ebU&' ., ." boW'l. Ane .. wh1ch 
,bel' _n eMed4_ .s.a tue_t ( ..... 51.5 C) aad •• ct1Oft" 
at t1" .. e1ab' ale,.. !'be ...... ,1M __ 1 tl ••• _ t.ro •• 
ib a ao1.t1oa 01 a- _""'1 .. u.... ..10b •• ch1Ud 1ft l1"ud 
aiCI'Opa, ta. ,laced sa • tl''' •• -417 _Jd.M to, tIIo to tbft. 
Clap a •• '..,e,ra, ... 01 _"0,. lb ........... , to~ ,be _tel' 
... pboalbO' • .P8ft'old.de. Att.,. ftIIOvel tNa the aebln •• tbe 
plao_te ... ,.. 4oub1 ........... 4ed 1ft ceUocU.ft aDd t1 ..... , and 
_.,1oft_ a' tlve to 81& ale ... 
h.n1 .'.inlD1 teebA1q .. "n WI.' tIM ... ,,&1 
blaW1o&J ....... , .... bl ""'oqua .. eoe1a 8-0..--. OJ 
.. 4u,l'1a.uUOIl 01 calelua ., tile ,,.. ••• 'l,,,t1_ t.bAl'lue 
.1 JIv., .t a111 (1951) U4 It, 'he t.bAlq_ of xasbi_ aad 
.tk1uoa (1963), ,be 1ocaU .. tloa ot alu.l1M ,pbo_g.'" 
., u. _tbOd ot ........ (1960) &ad tbe leo.'iOG of .... goll'-
_.,.,14 .. '" ,be _&bod of ... ,., (l$)6S) -1a& alc1ul bl. 
""M. 
lb. IolJ.o.1DC .... 1 .. ..,.. .... _ ••• ,..,.t1oM de,1"ed 
t,OII .'.,18& the ., Up'" u4 156 aoa-Up'" glac_"'e 
.ta1M4 t .. AMi , ...... ' ... u, 01 tit ... 92 .... no' "fOJ'ie4 
IwdlaMiJ 
01'O •• l.V. the e".r1o-&1lanwle ,lac_ ... of ,be Wh1M .rat 
101'11 la.I'ae wh1' •••••• U.'rUt_ted ."-.1.1 iD the blcon_t • 
.......... 711.' ..... a' t1n' oup-11 .. 1D .,,....... ••• 1tb • 
'lOll"" autac., whlob 1. tbe .148 of .'tac.bMn' t.o tbe u'.na. 
-u-
aDd a concav. aurae., 1Dto the _entel' of' "bleb (bl1"m) tile 
Ullbl11cal ¥e ••• 18 pttIHt.,au. Aa a •• tat.loa ..,1'0&" .... , the 
placeatae &JIOV 1a al&., Hach1D& tMil' &hat •• , 41aMteJ' be-
,.... the sixteentb aad aeventeentb da,. of ..... ,1oft. !b.,. 
1. &110 a tblck_iDG t,. b11_ to __ '-!'iDe 1aaer't1on RUb 
ohana" '&be .• ,..., ... of ~ glao._ to • Ina' too-like 
abate· 
IU.MI080OIloull. \be cUlOn..-aUUtole placentae 01' 
the .1t_ "t 1& the 1 •• , t.1IaUhl' of ••• taU.Oft 1. a\lbCllv1cled 
1Dto t_ MJ ...... -tbe lpoou' 80M and tbe lab,.,tatb. !'be 
1fCD&J _.a 1a 100a ... be' ... tbe •• 14 .... AUa aDt the 
l.MJ'.lft:tb, .. ..Hade a.l.a.o., to ,"16 , ... 1 .... C1A of tbe 
,lac __ • 'lbe ._1 •. baeal1. at tIl1. at .. _ ot ,..,-t,101l la 
a 4 ... baftd. 01 t.U_ .. • eu. s.nt.rJ.acecl wlth cODMct1ve 
tte_. t1Mn ttbl.ob b1D4.I" .aaMtr1&l pleo_tal I,IOtttb. 
tOI'CUIa l' to oc ..... late..u.,. the epoDU' &one ... e ~,l'Oa1-
.te1l' twit .. to 81&bt ... oel1 ~n .14& .,. coul,t.a 
-1al.r of larp ll"na.alal'lI ah&fe4 oau.. It. ,,.cial "pe 01' 
ceU located Sa t.he 1I0Il&1 .OM 18 the &1100&- lton •• cell. 
t.be MJorit1' 01 .bleb ... e OOlll"'s •• 1.'0 lal.aada bl' tbe 
a"-l'l'OUIld1D& c.lla. OIl the fltheDt.h .., ot , •• taClon, the •• 
• eu. an t1.lU of alI'Coaea" '!be 1'1.0 .... of al.rOoa- oel1e aDd 
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tbe tnten81t, of the etatnina reaction &raduall; decr ..... 
• a ••• tat.1Oft 11'0&1' ••••• \lftt11 at t ..... v.,., t •• co be toW\4. 
tfhe ,1&culI1,*1 lab,,1Dtb, l£~t. 1ft the ' •• lftb da.r of 
ae.tatlon, baa -. •• toDMtd Ill' ,,.. .... U, CON. ot t.&81 \1 ••• 
4.1~t1Qa .. , • .na1 .taat .. 1ft which .... ~l blood circulat ••• 
!:he tnbec\ll.H an ."'t .... • lib tropbMlaa' &acl contain vaac\llar 
co... that oolleetl¥el1 conetl' .... per1lber.al .11.n~lc el,· 
ouJ.a'1oa. .,... UU, ....... or tbl. "i.),bobluUe lAl¥er dee ....... 
•• ••• tatl_ »1'0&........ .. to tbe .... 0.0.111& aM bl'UOll-
10& ot 'tbe J..aIJ'''1a~ ,.Laid, ..". alva •• otion of the lab,-
.. 1a\b "1&- 1) w111 ,. .. 1 • 01'081 ••• tl_ J.ft "La t,looto one 
ana •• 10B&1twu.aal ... '1on 1ft Hl.aUoa &0 aao'MI' al ... 
.... AU .... t1411 avo • ...., otber u_. ~ .. '.mal. 
blood cbaBM:l.a ..,.. .....,.1.1.r eMu' 110 &1cn. _lle \be fetal 
... 11laJtl ....... uual.l# 10-25 lliea 18 41_,.1' aad OOMfMl,*,tl.J 
OM OODtAt!D at the .. , tu .. 0' tow nd blood •• u. ., • tJJae. 
At hi'll ... of Ule ... 1411 of tbe 'l'Ofbc*lutlo la¥el' ....... 
abDo,..1l7 1&1'.- .. -,.a, bulae lDto tbe _teIM1 81ft •••• 
....... tIM t",bMlU'1C lQe.r. .... 8tAPJ)Ol"t1ft& tbe letal. 
ca,p11laJ1... oooa.lona116 1. to.. • •• 11ea'. la¥." of 
tUtI'Of'l¥'.. .1 tb Utel, 1a'.rh1ae4 ., ... __ -t .t tiDe 
oo~ 8Il4 .. tleala, t1M, •• 
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WM". gt Mi:lJ&1l g,=*rs\ 
L1&&tl00 of tee .. ill.:&! v •••• 1a ch&.r1fta the laa' 
'r""a'el' of P8Atloa ,..rod_ad. tbe tollOWlA& develQJ_.tal 
cbaft&... "be ,lao.' .. dld DOt .. ,.... to 1M ...... 1ft 41_t ... 
.. .,.oad wbat 1t _ 1ft a IlOnal. •• ven'", ..,. A'_1--1t did, 
bon .. ,. 180 ..... 1a tb1e .... tra btl_ to 1_"1011. but 
tb.1 • ., ., ... eo.pea1_ '" • "'I'_e 18 cu. ... ,.... L1ptloft 
ot ..... 111oal ..... u _ ..,. t_l_ "'1'0 .... tou'", wh.A 
tbe 1M""".. 1a alne4J' wel1-vuoll1u1H4 trr. tbe tetal 11.4., 
" ... led .. 9"."_ 01 .na. ot "".rbe&iO DeC ... 1. 11\ flO,· 
t10M of tbe aJK.lDll ...... ___ ' .... 1. of .., of tbe 
maolel 1D Ute .,.., &ODe. Ibe tl"Opboblutle teb.l caglUa,l •• 
an eo~" .1tb1a a4 tao._ .,. tile ewo11_ eeI .. ..,u lab,.-
,lfttb.I.M plaMa aa4 _.tain DO .red "1004 ceU.. b. _'emal 
aimla .. ..,. -U ... 18 4~MI'. COftta1a , ..... NCl 'lood cella 
... tbe lab,..rlatb1M ,latee .I"e .14.1" UtM 1ft Ule Cb1.rte. to 
tln .. ..,. _.tJ"Ol u.sala. axe.,t tor lb. ana. of bellO .. • 
rba&1O MCroaU ua. alIVocea .ella .t the .3aot1oaal ....... .
DO' .tt .. ,ed It, tbe 1.taat1Oa of tIM ft ••• l.. tlMl.r ... , U4 
1oeatl_ ...... _ ,.YO .. -.l.1 wlth tbe o .. tl'Ol ..... 1 .. . 
WptJ.OIl Of tbe UIIb:J.l.10.1 •• nel. OIl ..,.. tltteen tl'U"o\l&h 
,-" ..... pJ'OCtuced be follow!,. -DaDa... ~. _ft no ........ 
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of heIaol'J'ba&1e necro.l. 1ft tbe Jt..IIlCtlonal &Oft. and tbe 4lieoa-
cella uncl ....... ' 80,.1 d.evelOpunt Mel dllatq,.tlOil. The 
-.10' .... of cbaDp •• toU1i4 1ft tile laIJ,.,1atb ('1&- 2). 
All of the f.tal. ..... 18 tie ... collapsed, thel, UdOtbell..-
-1'SiDa .1Ul" ud .wa11l' 1M1.t1D&ulabUl.8 tftHl" t.be 8VI'OUad-
Uta 'l'O~lut.. lb. '~lu'1c lqel' ___ sou, •• ". ... 
~ 1ft .~ ........ c_ obllte,auoa or Ute _, ... 1 
81ftua .. aad ....... t MC1'Oe18" 'ult 1ft _t ...... , 0811' 
..... 1.1 .11te .... 'lea. 1M ute .. l .1AUe_ "" eaaoqe4 
• .l.tb N4 blood •• 118. ...,. aoJ'OpbapI _N ,...-t in tbe 
.. rotl& .,.. wbe ..... _'-.... 1 .lava .... n fl&)Ute ... te4. 
y, •• M I·. II .... 
~ c1eve10.-., .t ,be ,lac ___ of Ute Nt .... ialak"" 
100,000 tal .. 01 Y1,.lIIft D to, \h,. .. ..,. .. a1II11u to that 
oM.,.".. 1ft U. _oatn1 _, ... 1I1ttl tbe ... ,'loa ot s .. 
lU"lAtb1ae alta .. 'lou Wblob .111 ... tU.M.led uteI'. lIoat 
., tbe .plac. __ ...... ll1al ._sela we,. Upt.4t4 on da,. 
t_1 v, 0' tbutMfl flUlekl..J \Iad ...... t MIIoJ'.rba&lc MeI'O.l. aad 
..a"'I'gUOl'h the ,lao_ .... or tbe uS.la wbo •• -*111e&1 
YUHlA .. ,. Upt.ecl at 01" att ... tOUl"" ..,.. s •• t.atlO11 
atta.1..fte4 a no.-1 IU.. !'De UUoka ... ot Ute 'f08&J _ .. ,
the .... ,. anti. loGatlOll or lIle alI'Coa- •• 111 aDd \be 
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dltt •• eDt1atloa or the lab,r1nth were all nor.al 1ft tb1. letter 
~. 1ft __ Of Ute placentae of tbe ,.a'. adll1ll1.te.r. 
ntaJlla .0 ..... l.U,trtoa ... .rUlee4 OIl the th1.1't ... tb, 
tou,teenth '0' t1tt_'" "'" ot .MtaUoa •• b,.u.. "~"1n& 
........ 1 •• "I-'t 1u.r1'Oua41D& .... al1Mtol0 ..... 1 ... tM¥ 
.., ..... b ...... tnte he, 1ato the lab,..latb. t1118 .... tanc. 
18 flOt , .. _.t .I.a tbe aJa1lu' coat,ol~. 1A ..... wbeN 
,t 1. Id.n1_111 ....... t, 1& .La to .. lMt .... tU fetal .1ood 
...... 18 and u.. ."MI' l.a.v., 01 ',..,.....,lUt. .. *M •• ,,"1 te 
1M ...... La 81.8, tbq ...... 14' ton8 .. lGMIt ."nat aa4 ..... b 
tbe tHpJloI:tlUt at. lhe ._.taal blood .~. the _11 patcbJ' 
• .r.a ot tbu bpl.S ... _n..l .... '.111' Ooal8"., to ,..lace 
.... lup, ...... 01 ...,....la.t. .. 1a1U&1 1 •• 1ou ..... 
",._, 1ft the -al- or the 1M.,t,- of .. __ l11eal ..... 18" 
.... tbe,. 1M ..... ia a' .. tbe7 UUIMt 4 .... ' 1ftto the 
.Lab"""""'. NMrd... lOw.... the "tlcnWIll' __ • 
'billa DIIIM"1 
A1U11ae ,_pbata .. 18 41.cnM,.,. loca11aM 10 tbe 
tl'O..-lUt M"l8& .. \be UD1Dfi to, aU of lbe ."mal 
a1mia •• lOCated ifl the lU, .. 1Dtb (1'1 ..... end 9)" ~. ftaCtloa 
1a ., ..... 11' poal t1" ... UIll ted to ua. ou, •• IO"lOft ot the 
o7."la'''-jJd."l# tile '"lbOblutk la;e, 1 de.,1be4 b,. 
.. 16-
.10111e 1n hie electl'OG al8CI'OHO,. a'w.t.r. 10 tbe Jw:wtl.;)ft&l 
.-.~ ... t 01 ,be M~ftl&l .1au ••• U'elu..4 D¥ JO.lt1" 
Nac:'1a& o.l18, .'ftIl& 1ft 1", .. 1'" .tAt not ••• tl"Oft& •• 
tbo •• found 1ft the lU,r1ntb, whiob .,.. a1H localued to 
tbe .,., .. rlpe.l par' .f tbe cell. .. U.tal .urt ... 
01 the •• 1tbeUua of the 101k-- al.8o ,. ... 18 ".rona end 
..u-loea.u.a. NUt1n6 .1'... .0 IMJ.Uft "-'iDa 81' •• 
.. ,. ••• ,,,.. 1D ,datl_ w &1100.- cel18, 1'8'-1 blood 
......... 01' U'ogbobla.tlc nucle1. !be 1I1, .. ltl' of the shln ... 
1a& .eM'lOil iDe ....... 1ft t1M ,lee •• U .... Pove, trora Ute 
tb1. ...... lb .., 01 ..... UOll-tbe t1nt 01 0 .... tudJ' ..... untl1 
"nt, al"-uab thel'. 1a a a1m..l detec"ble .lU., ... hU-
""_10&117 ........... """,'b of ,be , .. 'lOll Oil .. 11lAe-
hatb, '_.'lath ... t .. " ... lu.t dq.. .As the ... of tbe 
.a.a..-ta Jac ...... , ",.ltlft J'MCtlfta 18*"7"' a .... . 
_ .. ',..UD'l¥ 10 ... no14 .... ba •• lle, 11'1 lb •• 18 ...... ot the 
J_tloul ... lad .... 'lM' 18 .be area 1._U.a,el7 adJae.t 
to \be 01 ...... , 4 __ 'Uta alI'cO&M cella. 1ft tbe ,laoena • 
.... ... lUcal .. _1 • ..,. 11Ia, .... laO •• poelt ...... ".tect-
abu 18 .. .,.... of beIlo'rha&1o Mell'o,l., blilt 'M, .... . 
.P .... eat. altbhab 01 le ..... 1Dteui.".. 1ft 'be __ lou 0,'0-
JJlua _lnuaa the _l81'Ml _sa ... 18 tbe laD"latb u4 
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JWlCt10A&1 aone. 1rl eM placentae of the M1_1. , .... ted· tlltb 
v1tu1n D. tben •• DO ehan&- 10 the loUt,10ft 01' lnt ... , t,. 
of alkal11le j)bo.pba ..... .0'1 ntl1n tM llOD-lipted _'.1 •. 
~" ••• I'lQ oorrelation. bet .... ,he 1ftt .. 1', of alka.U,M 
pbOa,bAtue actiyit,- UfI &be n.vallae l1ke ••• taMe toud 1n 
.OM of the , ......... in _leb tM .-bll1cal cOJ"Cl. were 11&a teCS. 
TIM ... e 1. caeo ........ 18 ... ",. ot altallM gtaoapbatu. Ilet!Yl" 
9:NI'. 
0.101_ 1. b1"oelMa1oa..u, 4 .... ' ...... 1ft Mal' a"... 
'lit &be .bO'l .... u.utol. »luo.u, .. .at .. _n ,l'iMl"ll.f In-
' .... tecl 111 , ....... 1 .. tCMDll in ,be 18,..Sathla •• troa, 
, .. _ .... f ibe 01 ......... 1" ot lb. _t. ..... 1 and fetal01r-
oul.at1ou 1a .1....... 10 .... ll1' oa 'be tbi.r'eutb ca., ot 
& .. 'a~l __ .11 4eI011" .,.. ..... tnbla __ ,. ... _tbod ot 
Kaablwa (1963) 1ft tbe tl'O.PbOIJ1.ut ot tbe al1ulole ... ". 
lu1_. cho,lonto Yil11. The 1ot_1', of tbe .ta1DJ.ft& ..... ct1oft 
01 tbe .. dalO.lt. pe4ua1l1' 4""a", _ttl the 1I1.".le Of tM 
tit ....... QJ' ot .... '1oa -beD ....,. aft Ai) 1 ..... biet.o-
ob .. lcallr ' •• ~'''-1e. 
A,t, ... 11&11'1- of Ute Ullbl11eal. ..... 11 OD the tbJ.l"hentb. 
t",,'_la .1' tlt' ... tb .., of ••• tat1oa, 
.. ,uj. 
1nCnaa. o~ calcl_ 'ejlO.lt. b7 tbe _tb~ ot ."1'" ., alll 
(19;'1) or ot lAahi •• (1963 ) w tne at", ... an4 ,.ro~1&.t 
in tbe tollo"ina t"_""",lo,,," llou.. How.ver. '_.t.v-tou 
~. ,poat-l1j.at1on 'J'1p. 4-1) 1n u an1_1 the., 1 •• :".xt •• 
':II' .. vent_ day. g.Nj.nUlt, .. ;;G'itl" •• t&1a1na 'eM'tlO1l ot 
raint to lipt lnten81,'y can be roWJCl 1n tbe lU",.1atJu.ae 
tropboblalt, loeate4g"la.rlJ...t ~n .. tt'OibOblut ",v1Da 
.. the lSA11l& tor tbe _hl'Ml .1ft.... ttu. 1' ... '108 baa 
1DC, .. aecs t. aocl.rat4t J,at •• l" t_tz-tou MU'. att.e, 11&&-
tLon OIl tn. 81&bteenth 4a¥ ot ••• tat.J.on. Tmmi,.-tot.l.r bour. 
atter ll&tltlaa Oft tbe DiMi..ntb 4at of " •• tati_, '.lYe 
baul" atter 11&4t1Qft OD tbe twentieth 4a¥ ot & •• tatlon. and 
81x :lOur. att., 11&&t1on Oft tbe i..-nty-t1ret day of a.eta t1'Jn .. 
tM Gt~1rUna t.aQt1,~ •• PN • .r ••• .u t\J bU., 1nteult.r" 1n 
tne a ..... of beIaol'l'ba61c 0141'0818, to~ 1ft 'he u..t- placeata. 
acatte'" &N&8 of.' cal.cU1c4.tJ.:on ale round ... ,. ,be ..... ,.-
Uea 1. 1108' .... ,... 
!be ... ul'. of ae-iai''''1AI 100.000 URit' ot y" •• ln D 
.... fotaCl 1I1ta&>1. 1V. ... 1' •• Ll1ta ot .da1n1.t.r .... 250,000 
uaLt.. ot V1taa1A D ue o.ot &1ftft bee ...... ot the 1&1*&. tluctua ... 
'10M 1A_temal b1000 ........ ned. In t.he pluftntae l:It 
tbe .ate t, •• t .. td"t.b vi , •• 1ft », ~&JA1_ depoaita an touad 
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J.a tbe __ .r ••• , &Ild .1". of the .... 1nteoal ty .. tbQ •• · tound 
i.A tM placent •• of *be Nt. tlbleft ..... not ad&1a1.tencs 
yltaa1D D. gale!_ depo.1&. we ... DQt .'NC1ated .1'" tne 
hpl1H ., ..... laC ....... .bleb •• ott"l'ved .1.n ... of \be 
placeR_e of tbe an1_1. whlob ba4 ..... 1.,.. Y1-.18 D. 
Calc!. depoalta wb1eb a .... DOt iatl.t.leGce4 b,. UptlOft 
o.t .... e .. 1110&1 ..... 18 ..... ''''tend depo.1,. wbleb are tOt.U¥l 
..... Cbe aueo1e t1.,.". of tIM 4M14 ..... 11. aDd .epo.tta 
liDt .. Ute a1n .... of' .... J.-t.10fta1 aOM A. well •• be1Da 
... "eNd t.bJ'o~, bell' cell vol.-... !'b... .e,..lt. 
&n4Wll1J' 1M,. .... 1ft .. _, ..... tatl_ .6O&M •••• naudle •• 
it tbe '-1l1O&1 .......... ,. UpUd or not_ 
"'111 •• 1 eo" lipt10a ItbloJl 0.... fetal 4Mtb wlth.1a 
.1& •••• .,. .. ted tIM tollow1D& obaftSe. 1ft tbe ,lao_*- 01 the 
albuao ftt du1D& t.be h.t "s.. ... , of a8,,,tl_. LLaat.l-
1t ,.,.,0. ....... ,1'10" to .. tltte.t.h dq of p.tatl_ ,,.0.1._ 
..... 0' -.ol'.rbaI1o Mel'o.l. 1a the • ...,. &OM wltb cOIIl)lAte 
col .... ' .. 01 the 'rop .. lul1G t.tal • .,111&1'1 .. 8D4 ect_tou 
_Ulna 01 *be '"» __ ""'t10 1a78" ill Ule lablJ1Jlth. It tb. 
l1t,atlOA .81'. ".'onaecl .tt.1' the tl/t_t.b 4." of ae.tat.1oa, 
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the M,Jor u .. ot ebaha- .. toun4 1ft ibe lU,.,1ntb 11\ wblch 
(il) the fetal " .... 18 Hr. col-lap_., tb) •• e1l1a& of the 
tl'Opboblaat. tbe ...... ,1 tJ' Of which ".,led 1n dltt ..... ' 
"e&1ou, •• ,n ... _, aDCl (e) anaUU1Q of the tl'Opboblaat:., 
_1eb 1acN&M4 •• \be '1M &l't ... 11pt1on of be .-1110.1 
,..MU 1Dc:naHd, l'Ie ... loped.. la ... 6 ... _ u. ... 11111& Md 
..... 1ll.,1t,. _ •• ".n ~. '10 c ...... 11t. .... tloa of tbe 
_' .... 1 a1Du8ea witb 0._""" MeI'M1. 1& t.be ...... wMn 
\be _'.,.DAl .. a .. u.., .... " ...... ,", ... III •• t ....... , 
oa1I' ,.,,'lal .11, ... '108 ... alhcl tl¥». ibe Do .. tactore. 
_rt (19'1) I atlUa1J!t& ea ... ,,1a .. t1oa .1 tb ,be 
plac_t. let' 1ft .... ,,, OJ' ..,1.l1ou OON lJ.&6tlOA 1D tile _ttOft 
rat ".lOr,*, tbat .. la'¥l1.atMae 8tl'Oa. at f1.1' ta_ll 
anu aDd la' ... throqbo.t.t.be .. tin .heu ........ 1ft-
4e,M1te ., oale'_ ..... , Uae ,..,bl:tltlut .... twa1q .e-
ft1oJHl4 U •• ot _11., .... bl1 ... ,. Ifb1eb ... _t1Me 
.... ,.. ........ to _1. __ Hmt.l .l.Oo4 ....... lA .wah •• __ 
1Mb-._ ~ ponlou .f tIM .....,. ... aM 4eo1 ....... lS •• 
• 1004 fl_ ••• 1elure .. ftOt b1.teoll..teall¥ 4 ..... r.1. -iA& 
a'i .. ria N4 Sa Ule ~"'1D"'J .. at att ....... ,1Oft of tbe 
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tetal .1004 11ow, u.k1. q~ek.ly accURbte4. 
to..aa_&J. \-L~) lo~aQ. ti~ t .&.n al.DiDo ra'. \be t1,.t 
ana or efta,.. att .... lIiIt)lUcal CON lJ.&a~1- 1ft ,.toloDaec1 
peta'tion .. 1ft the lataHl -"aiDa IIMR &.rea_ of "'neUon 
of ttw lablrin'blM glat •••• eY14eat.. He 41 Vlde4 the ob8llpe 
.HIVed 1ft .. two e_t.eao.r1... (a) al1&bt ".'I'M'loa 411 u.e 
lMniatb.i.M . 'plat .. wltb .... to_ U .... .a1al.1 Ua1t_ to Ute 
lat .... l ••• 1M. (tl) loa,. ...... • t \be l.U,.,1aUlJae .u&1D 
...... de1Oi.4 or lUyrbtb1ae ,lat... 4_ \0 ...... r. ........Uon 
wltb ld.d..,JlM4 _ .. to. "aiOM 1ft tbe lH,.r1a.t.bJ.M. 
'ritoba" ........ " (1941) • ..,.".. ,_ lWIda of 
4 .... I'.t' ......... 1D '" al.bUlo ftt .l.ac.ta, (a) tit,., 
."'''NtJ.. of te'... _ ta. ,_'" ......... \be , .. Utb .. ,. 
ot _tatl_, "'. ,. • ...,.,.ft1 ,.,..1._ ., tbe ,l.M__ uact ..... , 
beI\ol'l'beC1o Wa .. '!.e .. hl.to1o&1cal cU..tteNa"tlOll , ...... .. 
a10na DO .... 1 11rle. _.,t 1D tbe l*b,r1.atb..,.. ,be I.tal 
..... la wen .llte ....... aa4 "11' eMotMU.,. _ ..... 1'" 
tbe tN,.....lut to t ... ... o.poalte .,ae,u-J (&) atte .. 
4 .. '.ru.o\loa ot rn...- OIl &be aut_til CUOUSb ataete_lb 
.&1' 01 s .... '1_. aroal __ of tb.e 18,,18 ...... 1MDt.. 
1ft .afV ,lao .... tbia 'J'M.Jtlal _'.ad. ot t~1ut 
.,,. .... to baye '.-ok_ 40_. A~ ,be eol1aJteed ,. •• 1 
....... 
ve".l" a th1ek 1&7-'" of NUda'., cODta1A1n& t1bl'1ft ,taAd. 
&ftd 1.ola tM M ternal .red blood cella wa. 'UD. In ... ea. 
"be.. __ ... .e".,... aeel'O.1. followed obU ,.,.'lon or 
the _'e.mal cln,d.aU •• ala_be". ,be Uopboblut na1lMKl 
unUl t ... _ 
10M of U. llphd placetu 01 tbe ftt. ...lIU".,-" 
nt_1ft J) developed ~ .. ,..,_ ".,.lU _leb ial'lalll 
.,,..... ", ... U\e all.aatol0 ..... 18 aDd , ... 'UJ'JIOUftdl8a '".PM-
blut. t'b •• e ct ... ". iDe ....... 1A .1 ...... 111ft ... 01 tbe 
,lac_tee tbel' .xt .. eel ,... I.be ..... or laM,tl_ 01 tIl. 
allaDtole "., .. .I.e 18te tbe ,lac.ta, ,...'nt1Da d .. , tORN 
the JUMt1 .. 1 _. 
htyU .. e (1961) .t*,lH \be .tt., 01 bJpe"ri.t •• lrto.l • 
.u 1ft .,..14 nt. aM UftovwMd 01 ... Ct.' IU&olo&1cal 411't.,ences 
oal..r 1ft the .x __ 111' 'nated _tbe". who bad , ... lYed ItO,OOO 
UI'L1t, ot .1t •• ,,, J) Cla1l¥ tor tile luI n1M ...,.. of ••• tatl_. 
Be "_.,,ibeel UM 1D1tlal 4..,..1', wb10b .. ,. t .... puUotil1&r.1J' 
1ft ,uc .. u.. 01 -.0.,.'" t., .... , .. t..., I'M ,'.1 .. 1De _'.rlal 
ukb acen ....... ted U'OfMd. ,be fetal capl1lu1.. ,*,-'Il tbe 
,,.,'la1 t~J.a,t. .. -11"ae4 tbt ... ,.,-ial bl.tochMlcal1.r 
aftd c<DIlvded tbat lt ... In. of tat. ta.1ft, actd "'01017-
_oulde lOr &1I'Ooa- an4 that 1t .. DOt tnutoned tnto 
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oolla&- eYeD 1ft ad ... 4 I teae.. 'lb1. 4eM,1,,'lon 18 veq 
8.i.U.1u to ... t .... " (1950 aDd 1957) '."1'1b84 •• 101101118& 
f.tal death 01' •• tbe ooueq ..... ot &&111&.. Del 'H' ,l'ooe4\&H 
1ftvol"1G& th. ad.la1.t •• tlOD of vltM1a D. 0&101f1.a'loa ••• 
a late evellt an4 •• ...utea'" GAll' __ vl1lou .......... t1oo 
w1t.b tb1. 1NC0f ..... 1Ia ...... 14 ...... le. 1M alao 110'. iDa, tbe 
_'er1.1 fint .,.......- la tbe .... '- ot , ... J..u.,.U_ of tbe 
teh.l ..... 1. lato the ,1M._ U4 ,.roan.... 1Iwa1'4 tOM" 
tile .Mmal .utae ... , •• tat1011 ad.......... It ... , ". poln," 
Ot&t. bow .... , tha, , ...... l'l_tal.rooedve ..,1.0 coa-
.14e"11- ,.\We. Po'''11 ... •• .,....,. aDd ow.. Be _aU.UM4 
bl. .nt ••• 1l1' de etllel', s.ue ....... _"le , ..... _.ID-
letend tbe Vit .. I. D 41a801 .. ill oil. eve" .., to. the lut 
D1De 4ap ot ••• tatloa, ftl71D& the cIo .... fro. 0 .uta w 
~.OOO .uta 1ft bt. _Id_ll1 t .... ted •• .ri... It c.J'tai.ftJ.J 
..... poe.tb1. tbat 'bee •• .,..It • .., ,. tbe 1'.lul' of 1ft .. ,.-
• ..,tl_ ., tbe f •• 1 el:tcnalatloa ..... DOt to the b.rp41l'ylt.lnoI18 
calol_ 18 bletoeMMcal17 d ••• _UM1. 1& .., ...... 
ot tbe ebon.e-allaato1c ,lao...... Calcl_ deJOllta Wblcb an 
to .... put .t .. COM""., of ~ .. a .. found UIOD& 'Ul. 
4 •• 1. of ..... 14_ ,..u. UtI .... Matte .... tbl'OUIbOUt tbe 
cell 001 __ ot the aIODD' 80M. .18100111 aM Delap •• , (1946) 
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ob •• ,ved 1n tne b~ that variable b~' eonald.,..le quant1t1 •• 
ot "alel_ aeo ... late 1a tbe cbol'lOft1o .t"... cllU'1ft& the MeOACl 
an4 tblrd quarte,. Of ,'.cnancl •• blob ell.inlea a. ,relft&DOl 
aclvaac... 2be7 41"1np1ab tbe .. 1' ... otber oakl. 4e,.1'. 
_bieb .,1 •• 111 the aalft& ,1M.ta .... H&Ob \Mll' _xi_. at 
'.n. '!be.. lat"' ct.,..". oce. 1,,. .. ular17 ill 1fttanted 
rilU and. 1Jl Deol'Otl0 tool of ua •• ,.., .... Ja "'. aaiao 
.... t ,1M_ta, Wl,lock!. &ft4 "-fa.., (1946) ., ... ". that calel_ 
.... 4 .... 1' .. 11\ tn. 4 .. 1«"_ beaaU. aDd I,.., &oM ot t.be aalft& 
'lao..... 110 .... ,. l' INat be po1o'ed 0'" u.t tbe, uaecl the 
... Soa .. "bal, .. tor au," __ c_l d ...... '1oD of oalel_ • 
• blob ltalaa oa101_ oalI' b, lDter ... e .iAC. ... .... 0t,1 __ t.,1-
al 11 .. ,-.111' .lthe, ....... ,. 0" pbOl,bat •• .a4 tbat tbe.r 41d 
BOt 0' 00tI14 _t ,.,1'04 .... all 01 \bel' ,. .... It. witA ot.her 
41fttet atelalna hchld. ...... . 
IIu4 (19'Mi) ..... uaat 1A tbe &Wla pla 811ah' acat,.,-
1.11& ot ,nt.,... _lel_ 000...," 1D Ute lJODU 10M .. ..11 
•• 111 tbe _11. 01 tae ,lac.tal an.,lea aDd ve1U, wb10" 
1M ..... with ..... _ ace. _,., (1956) , .. ted lbat 1a t_ 
eo'''' .. , cluu.. tile 1&" ..... of • ~ "Itatl_ ,.,IOC11, 
Ule t.tal ., .... of uae 1M,.r1atb beo_ intil'ft'_ w1th a 
&r'dulU. _tacbl'~_'1e .AII ,...1U .. , ,1l:toIWC1e ••• nels taD, 
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mate .. ial tlltb which _l01 ... d.,..ltloa •• uaoclate4. MCCance 
aDd. W14dowaoD (1961) •• t. tbat the... 1. • np1d In&114.. of 
0&101_ 10 tbe latI11'1Atb of U\e P1& Nt_ the t_t,latb aDd 
to,..,-.Util day fd _tatl_ .,ltb ••• eq.at 4eol1M to &Ob 
1 ..... COM.taUon •• tM ..... at "bieb oa101_ 4..,.1t.1oa 1A 
tbe tetal bOM. pe • .,... V144owaoa Ud B,,.,. (1951) ..... t.ntecl 
... , 1.ft the lut "'iMaM" 01 ..... U_. t.be ,lac.ta COD'.W 
..... 11p.1. __ t. of calcl_. 1t aot OM' _t,," 01' ,.tho1o&1-
calli oaleU, __ 
At..., 111&'1_ 01 ,be .. 111oa1 vu.ela, the calel_ 
d ... l. Wb1cb .e .. lat. ill N _ tIM teUl .1d.ot Ule tlOpbo-
1tJ.ut lao ...... '" ,..aU" 1ft abo" ... pe.r1OCl. ot u.ae .. ,be 
..... 'loa .... 1oct ad ___ ...... , (195&) touM that .t .... 
.... litb.., fd .... u. la ,btl .DiDo nt, ,be,. 1 •• .rapU 
.a .. laU. ot oalcl_ 1D ,be labl'rlA", at,,,, .... ti_ of 
f.tal blood tlow. ...._Id. (1962) cU,,,,,,,,, 'bat 1a gro-
1 .... _ .. ,.loft at., .. iU •• l 0 •• UpU_. tIM 1M ...... 
.1A 18'-'", 0' u. *1 of calci_ ..... ". 1a UIe t,roj)bo-
.,lut ot ..... lab,.iatb .. 4.,..., Oft \be l_taI td t1M tbat 
U. t.,. had .......... 81801 tb .... va. DO ......... UClIaU1a-
t,1Oo ot calei_ 1ft _lUll .. nod. 01 u.e in tIM lab,.rlAtb 
of Ute »_. __ ~ to • hlp .. coac_tnt1oa of _le1_. 
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tbaD ,lA the 0_u01 plao.noe, •• cOftOlliide tbat. a blab -'-",*1 
blood calc1_ level 18 DOt p,s..J'l17 ... poulb1e tor tM 4eJO-
.1tlO8 ot •• let_ :Ia ,be lab,..1Dtb. 
lJn4oubte4" tile f.tal ..... Un_, tor •• let. '8 tbe 
aoYeJ'D1ft& 'acto .. lA .. , .... t •• ot C&1cl. tl'Oe _tn., to 
f.'.. It 18 .. U kDOWa .. , .... calci. l_vela a.re lott •• SA 
......... , u.o ill -",,-ft' "'Ia, ,be 41ft ..... , .. obabq 
b"" aeo_,*, t~ 1ft lowe .... ,ntelA tKauD4 nthe!" u.a tbe 
t .... 0&101_ tno"__ Du'1Da t.Ite *' IOn1- 01 ,,.....,, 
the OOM.'atiMa of tetal vuctllu oalol_ U b1per .... that 
found ia the _Mmal olnuat,lea ....... (19'63) f0ua4 ,bat \be 
Ale'_ • __ ., .. u.. "_ to fall 1a tbe ,"-, b_ 1ft tbe 
....... Ud. ...... til .. _bed 1" lowUt val_ Sa ,be ... 0n4 
0' ,biN _IbJ till • ., ... nll .. 'l_ of tbe bnoalbum __ la 
ot , ...... ,. IIdl .... 8111 (1934) npo,rte4 Uta, tbe _t.e.ma1 
oalaS._ ._Va,s.. .".,. tlYe to ,_ ,.. _., t,. tbe 
.... 1 .......... '11 ..... , ... _. l' .... to ,1... !be 
• .,.n.a.t. of 11018 ... (1_> J.Dd1 .. ,. that .. __ •• Of 
eale1_ 1ft UIe tetal b1oo4 1. a ,heM ... .-v.Uu to lba 
lUt. .tap. of " ... ..,. 
81M. " '8 .. 11 amo. '_t .. "ai., ,.......,.1'01d 
alUd l'eplatea be ._ala. oalo'_ ....... , .. U. UvOGlb tbe 
-aT. 
ett .. , ot ,.,..tbo.raoae OIl Vle kidDe" .1 .. 11 .1 "'.roup • 
41ne' eUee' on .... , th. q_tlOil Ur1' .... ,ked 1t the fetal 
,. .... tlll.r014 ..,. .,. ....... 1'1. tor tbe 'nut ... 01 t,be caki_. 
a.to (1938) 4 .... ' .. ted ,bat .... , .... , t~ tM t.tal nU 
,......,1'014 1 • • tt.t'ft 1. coa'roll1n& •• 101_ coac_tratl_ 
1ft the .... It. "%aIM (1928> touM tba, .t the '1M 01 ... ltt-
•• tl_ 1ft tM Goa, 'b. ,.,...,l'Old ala.e .... ~ ."bo1o&-
10al1J' dUt ...... 'l.' .. UtI al .. th., it .... t ..... - iftJeo,*, 
tate» the _'ber, 1t tIOUld nt .. tbe _, .... 1 blood calel_ 
level. but not tbe letal, tlbJ.l. 1.t l' •• 111;-'- lIlto ,be 
t,t"., l' would ftl., ... ,.tal Itut _t the _temal blOOd 
calcl_. 
&uItlowald. (1"3) ... ,. that UIe aIA, ..... _ ot ,..,..1.0-
10&1 •• 1 ... ltl_ of tM _.,tu 1a a .teJlM1 .. 'I1 ..... a' 
.ltb ...... 81,..latl_ ,.,.va,1014 bO .... aa4 an .1, .. ,_ 
..... ealel ____ , .... tlon a ..... u ... tee'loa ot __ t.t. 
either .. ,. a ...,.11,. ...... 1. to ,. ... '.., .. 4 ...... or '" 
• paftloulU ",la'" 01 f,tal tl..... too be .Il.'.ra.ou 
ethet. of tH bolllOM. Be 1'.1 .......... tloa that tbe a-
....... 18 ...... 101 ____ t ... ,s....,. DOt haw ,_, ..... 
due. It,. the ,...... 01 •• 101_ ..... '*'- ,lao __ 'nat It, • 
11. . ill tbe ca __ dlOJd. •• , .. 1._ ... lid. (195'l) _ HUe 
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01 'b1e .... _ ., cU .. tonion of calci. va1ilee t..- low oqa-
, .. loa 111 wo. _ oa101_ Ud ..... e4 tbat, althou&h ...... 1 • 
.. _1 bnoaia 414 hl .... coac .. t ... tlaD 01 .. , •• ala1_ .. 
l' .e DO' -ouab to ...... , tor tb.e ....... _'.mal-f.tal 
,.\004 oa101_ 4Ut ...... . 
0t.II won ... 4_'n'" .... , .a101_ ..... 1 ... .
ia tbe "lM._ at.., .. latl .... of tbe t.t ........ .... 
..... at.a .... DOt. ,10" *ba' the fetal , .... tb¥.ro1d &1a. 
18 DO' ne,..lbJA t. , .. 'nnet. of -.&.01_ tna .. ,lac ___ 
to .... ,.tal .lMd aU-. bllt l' .... ,n .. uaa_ the t • ..,l 
,. .. .,ftU ........ ....,..lble to, ,be l81Ual .0 ... la'1_ 
ot oakl. ira \be .1M __ • 
AlkalSM ,..,.,..... i.e 1oIalJ.... 18 ,be lU,r1DVl 
.1Ud.1l Ute ~lu' ..... " ........... 11.' .. to, the 
...... 1 .,1004 8sau... WIl1cb 18 at 1_' tJlO.PbMlaaUe u,., I 
... ,,1bed '" .. o111e 1A "18 el .. ,,. .el'O...,. a~. V1.lookS. 
aDd .... .,. (19'16) NJOn- bat SA btn ... , .... U .e ill .. t.t 
alkali .. ,..,.. .... aoUYit7 1a V. 1ab,..1atb 18 etnra&lr 
, ..... t ........ tbe ...... lU' ........... 1 &.lGOd ..... 1., 
...... tbe ,lao-tal loaI'.rlaUa urteHDUatu wltb 1Iacr-... .s.1l& 
.... ,..,.. ....... _late. la 1M ..... la8 ..... ,. 18 the tlM 
...... ,.,.,_ ..... V1Itc the _'U'Dal b1oo4 ..... ,u. III ,be 
-ag. 
&nU wbe,. d ....... \l_ 18 toUlld .1\ber ... on4u;y to U"t1_ 
01' to the fiatDa 'NO ..... d ........ alkal1De ,boapbata •• act.l91t.,. 
1. round. ~ (1959) utlUUd dUt.ND'tal 0_U1&_t1_ to 
-lIM "taU te .. ,lao.," Ud NfORM Uta, alkaline pboe.,"'" 
•• ,n, .. ' iD the toUaow1 • .ple.... .,.,laM (,.,." 111 ...... 
(3J1), altocboMr'" (1_>, oel1 ...,,,18 ,.) .. ftuel ... tRetloa 
(V.). 818 tll .... bea1eal •• .",.U ..... 811d.1u to ..... 
• 1 •• n' 1D Ute .... JOD1c pon1oD or the ,lao._ 1fb1cb Ublb-
1 ... a .... 10 __ 61_1i .. 'boI,Pba .... OOllC_Vatloa •• tbe 
• .."..lut llalaa ......... 1 • .t.au... __ 'ltatl"17 be 
.ta ...... , ,... ...... .. '1n.,. ............ 1M .... t ... 
., tJ.ft7 to ., 11",.t1 .. fit tbe ao.ra1 8U,,-.... 4.,. 
a .... tt. ,.rl_ &Ad lb_ ...... 117 •• J.1IJH .. t .... ." ... 11 ••. 
I'be .-ole .f a»caU .............. baa .... the •• ".t 
of _II O.tM'N"". III the bJ'potbe'1oal M"eM tor tbe _1.01. 
t1 •• ''- ' ..... li. al_11 .. pflo.,.. ...... tbOUlb' " "1_Oft 
(1961) to .,Ut __ alA .... ,b&te with U. ft,,,lt tbat tbe local 
.... tRti_ of gboapbate 18 1M..-. U4 ,be aolublUt, 
p..-.t 01 calci_ pbocfba" 18 ..... 84 with .,poalti_ of 
.so-
calc1_ ihoapbate , •• ultina. But tbe preaence of M orprUe 
~.gbat ••• ,Viftl .. the aubstrate bas never b •• n Gea0ft8tr.ted. 
It baa .,_ INtw.ate4 ta,. hUMll (1951) that gbo.,.. .... 1. 
related to .reoa .... cellula. _,*".1.1_ &ad to tIM .lebo .... 
tloa of • calclfiablA boDe _"u. t'b1. latH' IOtat otfvioua1J' 
Caftl'lOt "e ..,1.J.Qb1e J.a the ,lac __ 1 lab,. ... iDtb beoa.e to,.. .. 
t10ft of .... woYld ... Uo,. ..... iDtJaah .... l.tloa ex1atl,DI 
be'_ .. _, ... 1 ucI t.tal el.retalati.oD. 
10M au"" , .. 1 ,bat .1_1 .... ,... .......... ult. 
lro. the ac:a_alat1oa 1a tbe tfttp .... la., ot tbe .lleal!.... lbo .... 
pbata •• cl.reUlat1a& 18 the _tel'Dal .lft ..... '108 .. 11il_1Da it 
to what Jha»l •• (1945) etated 18 ,.latS.oa _ .... , ....... of tbe 
..,.. ill tbe Itl...,., a",.1ItuUfta ita _0." ... 1:0 tbe bN.b 
boNe,. .... a'tellllPt of the ' .. lll. cella to ab80.... tbe .. ,.. 
tro. tbe ~ .. 1a' tilt .. , •• 
Bard (1946) te1t ,bat altcaUne ,hOe,ba.... 1. la.po,taat 
111 tbe ___ qlats.. .f rau ... lUi", ... t1n& that p •• 
,PM"'" baye 1M. 1a,pUo.'. ill ,be .taMl1_ of p.a· 
,pbol1pid. Uld 'UP" Mel ia ..... ,.,s.. ot ......... aDd 
t ... tbl'0UIh oel1.ala, ......... . 
1) 'lbe butoeh ...... ", Of the develo,1nc albinO ,.... ,lac_" 
bu ..... ,.u.ed wltb lAn1c\llar nt.r .... t.o U.e 41at ... 1-
tHaUOIl 01 ca101_ Ud al.l1M .Pboa.bata .. witb M4 wltbout 
, ... iatl __ e ot " .. n1tud.ao.J.. IlJ eDCl .,1tb aDd without 
• l1vlnC I.'.. (via ..,111_1 eoN 11&&\1Oft) .. 
2) "'111oal e .... 11&&'108 ,.,t ..... beton tbe 16tb ..,. of 
..... , .... 1. Iou..t .. , ... n-.s.c ...... 1. "lUI ••• "UeDt 
... 14 ..,lae_ ... "_"t-101l. 
3) ... 111ca1 eon lJ.ptloa 8.fte, tbe 16th ., of ••• taUoa 
1. followed bl e-..1 ... o~ of aU of the f.tal 
..... 11, ... lUna ot U. tie_. """'1D& uae uC..rna1 
aDd f.tal clftulatlO1l, •• ve" eftOuab 1ft real-- to 
<*Ute .. at. tbe _"naal 8UI& ..... aDd OOAa .. _.t DeCroata 
of the avol,,*, an ... 
4) Calc1_ b. __ 4_out.rab1e ill Ute altend airoa Uld 
9Oa.1b17 1A the '"1**1&., of th. 1.It,.r1Dtb tollow1a& 
eON IIp'lOft aM. a,ppeancl to aoeUIN1at. ..... ra,ldll' 
tbe ....... to 'ena \bat l_tlOft ocoun4. 
5) Alka11M gho • .pbata •• actlnt, •• a 4 .... tnt.d 1ft the 
tropboblAat l.1A1ft& _tel'Q&l blood ehanM.l.. It. eli.trianltion 
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... DOt alte.n4 .. , tetal ca_tb •• lOllS .a _' • .mal blOocl 
flow •• a DONal. 
6) Calcl .. an4 alkal1fte phoapbat .... activit,. •• reduced or 
cOltPletel.1 abe.t 1ft 1ech_le ar_ "bub ""8 tJ'ankl,r 
necrotiC. 
1) The placental .1' .... '100 tollo.1n& tetal "_tb cumot be 
dlat1raaulabed trOll tbe leeloa aMl'lbed •• belac UD1Clt.ae to 
b1',Perrttaa1I'1O.1. D.. It 1e COM1_.. that "to _, ba"e 
tbell' 01'1&1" 1ft aD iIlte,ta"ene. III ttl t.tel blood flow 
tbro. the placenu. 
0) Vit •• in D a4a1rdate.e4 1ft • 4oaq. o~ 100.000 Uft1t. toJ' 
thr •• d.,.. betoft MO"ltle1q 414 DOt IIOdlt¥ the depo.1-
t10ft or oalei..- 1D tbe ,lao_tal ~1J'1ntb. 
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.AM, ..... 111'.9 
11) .euwJ'. A. 1956 .lac_tal t ... t. td Ca.4' 1a ,be nt.. 
I. 8&1b1t. !M"399 
12) 1allM1l. I .... 1. 181.1 1", OIl 1'1_._ oalel. 1a oon 
.. 1OCMI U't4 1D tbe .... m. 
Act ...... 1&,. 411116 
13) Ban. W. L. 1"" B1at.ocbeai •• l ... q_Utat,lve e .. J' 
., .--, ...... SA .. p1aeCl_ aDd tetal "'J'8MS 
of Ule pia. ,ip. 
All. I. Ma'. 18141-71 
14) _uple.-, A. 1", .......... :La _ .. oalq iRJuect kl..,a. 
A .. b. fa.... ..133-141 
15) 8\10', II., 8. "al,y.rle, a .• ,.. ead W .• _Mlla 1951 
A en bl ....... cal Jl'MCtlO1'1 to. .. .. lel ... 
I •• , ... , __ • 4._ 
16) lolUe, v. 1t64 ... obaDpa 10 _, plao_al latt, .. 1Atb. 
11) 
J. til U1Uuv ..... 10.27 ..... 1 
lobi"!" ..... , ~"la (1-b741'0..,. ... 11) tor ,be 
-,,. 
c,.toobe.1oal looaUaat101l .t 10D1c calcl_. 
J. JU.at.oob_. C,rtochea. u&a58-264 
18) Kovac" o. I. aDd &. B. 'Io1'DOlQ' 1960 A 8taple aDd ,..,14 
_tb04 to, Ute aJaa1tafteOa 4.,.,.1II&t1_ ot oalcl_ 
aacl ..... 1_ to, tbe ........ 1. of blood '.l'\1li. 
J. ella. htb. 131160-162 
19) KwbowM1, M. 1963 "fttbl'.n14 boNOM ucl tbe plac .... l 
Mr.rl ..... 
A.rob. lat_ ...... lA6 • .., 
20) IIcCaDce. •• .. f. B. W144ot1aoD 1961 .1M ... &! .... bolU11 
of the t .... aDd....,... 
"'1\ ..... aull. 11-,132 
al) .. I ..... fa 191& 'tv41 •• on ealel __ taboU_ III. Ca-
,.,.1_ 1a o&lol_ aetal'M)U_ of ... aDd 11t' • .r 
1ft U. I'Dbl' • 
.,1". J. ..,. .Lo1. 511'&8-2S1 
II) "'17.t a. If. 1", , ... ,..1&1 val .. 01 MUlcMla tbat .010r 
Mtb .. 1410 aM V101Ml bJ'4roq1 ..... 1D Ut. 
bta .. b"o1 at., 01 IlUiClU • 
... B. ~. acad • • , Scl. 106.402-'ta3 
IS) Mull, J. W. aad A. W. 8111 193' Va.r1atlOU 1ft .. .NIl 




IRfMe ObMl.,..,. fd ..... W .... ,..'1OM Oft Ut. 
1'01M of ,...,... ...... 
I. Jliel .... 1931'" 
, ........ ,. 
Ala. I • •• t. aDd .,.. '3.111 
16) .In',,. M. 1951 ,1aeeAtal ..... t. 0'£ ca ..... , • 
.... I. ,..,as.ol. 111.618. 
rr) ht.UAae.".. 1tfI .,,...It.IdMd8 .. lA panel N'_. 
ARb. .... (CDd.oaao) "'1311._ 
.) 'd. ...... I. I • ... .A ...... tt ""1 .... 1UeMal ,.tal 
tea ... ill .... "'I 1I1a ........ &1 ebap. SA .. __ 
........ 
I. AM'. 81.112 ... 
II) .. ,--. a. A ..... L. Va ... 1151 ColI._ ...,.ta1 
Nla's.etd,. s.a ......... .t.a tile .1 .. ,,. 
~. 
,U&t ..... m'38' 
30) .. lid.. I. 1'" OIl .. 1Dt~ ot ....... _ ,laIM oalC1_. 
ADD ..... la, ..... '..,1. I) l'~l," 
31) lato, I. 193D 0&101_ .taMUa of ... ,.tu. 
I. ~ a. A. (A.t ... t) •• ., 
32) 1c.".W .. a., .,. ""-1&1', Ud ., II I".noa 19Oo Acoapan-
'1.,. el'lOCbeIIleal &Ad e,.eoloateal .'*'" 01 .1' .. ,_ D 
1n4."~~l •• 
Ala. 3. hib. ".,,1 
'3) .... _&1, J. 1_ 0.. ...... '1 __ ,-1oG&- ".UUOIl • 
....... tbea1. LoJOla VD1vwn1t1. Cbicap, 1111Dol. 
,34) ........... a. B., I. L. Co." a. M. 1014 aDd •• w •
....... 1957 'lac_tal ..... tv ot .a101_ an4 
.,,.tl_ 1ft tbe .. , ........ It. 
Aa. I. 1bp1ol. 119'91-91 
15) ff~.'. I ... A • .,.., ml Obem.ea1 48"101-"" 1A 
aM ... 
A.Nb. 81 •• Ctd.Ja. dllOWlA 
36) WilleS,."". I ..... a ..... '195' .. leoti .. ,lao._1 
, .... a .. l_·., 'a41MOt1" aball_ eaftbe eM 
,l.teal_. 
'fnaa ....... AeM. 801. "'Pl-363 
31) W18loelrJ.. O ..... a. If ...... aad a.I_ ...... 7 l~ !be 
b1aWObeld..al.,. of tM .... 1' ,lao.". 
Aa. J. Ma'_ 18.Iil-3li 
-. 
38) Wla1ock1" G. a. and. I. w. ~ 1~ ll1.ktobee1oa1· ace 
....... .IA ... 1 and paUtolos1Cal,l.d .. tal YlUl. 
IadoeJl'lDo1o&r 3b '90-10& 
Table 1 
..... tatlon A&e J)1.'""uU_ of AltI1Do .. , '1410.'" ObtaiMd 
fro. VAt .... , .. Motu ... PoUowiDa U.1Uoal CON LlpUoA of .... 
01 tbe CODe.pt .... 
GeetatlO1l Ap i's. 1Ie'_ LlpU_ 
At L1ptloa AM "nf1 •• I CODe.,,,,". 
'Slap) (lIoun) , ...... Lip" IaUet 
13 .- 1 • 3 
1" .,. 1 5 5 
15 6 1 1 .. 
11 1 6 It. 
.- I 14 10 
-
8 U T 
11 I 8 
" 16 , 1 5 J 
11 1 1 II. 
III I T 1 
11 1 7 3 
11 6 1 7 ,., 
11 1 6 3 
-
1 6 3 
-
1 3 ,.. 
11 1 ., a 
".'-tlO1l Ap ft-. .. , ... Llpt.108 
At WptlO1l AM aae"t'lee Ie .... ' ... 
(~) (Boun) IlIotbe ... L1aatecl latac' 
li 6 1 T T 




iii 1 1 ,. 
11 1 1 5 
19 6 1 1 , 
11 1 , 6 
.. I. 5 I 
III 1 6 5 
10 6 1 , .. 
12 1. 1 1 
.- 1 , 3 
11 6 1 5 , 
1.1 1 1 , 
kblA .u 
tbe ... tati. Ace Dla'''DuU. of ADlDo la, 'leo. __ ""tai.Md 
, ......... '1nat" .s.tIt 100.000 Uralt. 0' Vl'.as .. » hUOI"".", 
.. 11.1 ... 1 CoM L1pu._ ot ... • f tile ..... , ..... 
" •• ,loft Ap I's. ....... L1pu. 
A, Ls.pUoa AIl4 .... 11'10. , CoDe., ...... 
(1Jap) (lban) IlIa-.,.. L1aaMd laUet 
13 24 :5 13 6 
14 
-
3 16 11 




11 a. I Ii 9 
~le IU 
.te,.,.181oo4 Calc1_ LeftU tNlt _"it'S-old i'l'e&ftUt Bate 
A ... 1a1 .• te .... 81 tber 100.000 '-'U.,. ot Vi teldn D 1n 'fb ..... K1. of" 
Vete.r tOI' !b.r.. D4¥8 P"lor to .1 .. 8uerU1o" e.r 1Juo ... 1 of 













It • .,. to,- quaUtatlve 1ntel"pretat1on of oalei_ ctepo.lt. 1n 
lat.,"10th 
++- Lee. tbaD 1/2 01 lab7rlnth abow. evidence 
of Ca depo.1t. 
++- 1/2 to 3/- of lU,Yl'lnth .bott. evlc1eftCe 
+ 
of Ca de,oalt.. 
++- Ovel" 31' 01 labll'ift'h abOw. evi4enee 
++ 
of Ca depo.1'a 
Table IV 
Calcium deposition in the labyrinth of albino rat placenta 
obtained from untreated mothers following umbilical cord 
ligation of some of the conceptuses 
Hour Sacrificed At Ligated Non-ligated 
Age After Operation Animal # A B C A B 
13 24 19 0 0 0 0 0 
14 24 1 0 0 0 
15 6 33 0 0 0 
12 50 0 0 0 
24 17 0 0 
48 18 + 0 
21 + + 0 0 
72 34 ++ 0 
35 + 0 
16 6 31 0 0 0 
32 0 0 
12 48 ++ ++ + 0 
24 44 ++ 
72 52 ++ ++ 0 
+ + 
17 6 43 + + + 0 0 
12 27 ++ 0 
24 16 ++ ++ 0 0 
-45-
Bo~ a.e,lf1ced a' 14 .. , ... "-l1p.t_ Aa- At'e. Ope.ti_ Aral_1, A • C A • 
11 ~ 53 ++ 0 
++ 
++ ++ 0 
++ +to 
6 31 + 0 + 0 
12 46 ++ ++ 0 
• 
a4 28 ++ 0 
IWJ 23 ++ 0 
11 3t ++ ++ 0 
++ ++ 
19 , 16 + + 0 
12 54 ++ 0 0 
a4 40 ++ 0 0 
'"' l&i 
-'1 ++ 0 0 
ao 6 3b ++ ++ 0 
12 56 ++ ++ 0 
.... 
++ ++ 0 0 
.. + 
11 6 1. ++ ++ 0 
12 
" 
++ ++ ++ 0 
+ + 
Table V 
Calcl. ".po.1 t108 1ft the lab,.rlntb of alb1fto .rat placenta 
obta1ae4 t.roe IIOthe,..a ".Sftlatere4 100.000 IID1te ot vltaa1a I) 
tollow1A& ablUc.al con llpt10a ot .a. of ttl. eonee.tu. ••• 
A&. Io~ 8&or1t10.4 At L1pted Mon-llptecs 
Att ... Opera'loa All 1 .. 1 , A • C A • 
13 •• 6 0 0 0 0 
9 0 0 0 0 1. 0 0 0 0 0 
14 2' 11 0 0 0 0 + 
15 0 0 0 0 0 
15 2' 13 0 0 0 0 0 
18 0 0 0 0 
a 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
16 I. ,. 0 ++ + 0 0 
+ 
5 ++ ++ Q 0 
+ 
fAA ++ +t- o 0 0 
+ + 
iii 0 0 0 
11 2. gA ++ + ++ 0 0 
+ 
10 ++ ++ ++ 0 0 
+ + 
Key for Photomicrographs 
MS maternal sinus 
FC retal capillary 
RBC red blood cells 
ST swollen trophoblast 
TN trophoblastic nucleus 
EN endothelial nucleus 
HD hyaline appearing deposita 
6 calcium deposition 
AP alkaline ,holphatase activity 
-48-
Fig. 1 Histology ot the placental labyrinth on 
the 16th day of gestation. 
Fixation Freeze-dry 
Hematoxylin and Eoain B- Orange Q ata1n 
x 860 
Fig. 2 H1stology of the placental labyr1nth 48 
hours atter l1gation ot the umb11ical v ••• el. on 
the I5th day ot geatat10n, revealing awollen 
trophoblast and oollapaed tetal vea.ela 





· Fig. 3 Histology ot the placental labyr1nth 72 hours 
after ligation of the umbilical vesaels on the 
18th day of gestation revealing severe ,welling 
and obatruction of aome maternal a1nuI.e by 
the accumulation ot hya11n. appearing aepolits 




Fig. 4 ExallJple of negative calcium deposition by 
Hurst's method, in the placental labyrinth 
on the 16th day of gestation 
Fixation Freeze-dry 
x 430 
Fig. 5 Example of 2+ calcium deposition in the 
placental labyrinth by Hurst's method 12 
hours after liga.tion of the umbilical vessels 





F1g. 6 Example of 4+ calcium depos1tion by the 
, 
method of Hurst, 1n the placental Jabyr1nth 
48 hours after l1gation of the umbil1cal 
vessels on the I7th day of gestat1on. 
F1xation .F'reeze-dry 
x 430 
Fig. 7 Example of 2+ calcium depoa1tion by the 
method of Kashiwa, in the placental labyrinth 
24 hours after ligation of the umbilical 
vessela on the I7th day of gestation. 
Fixation Phosphate buffered formalin 
x 430 
- 52 -
Fig. 8 Al~11ne phosphatase activity demonstrated 
by Burstone'a method, in the placental 
labyrinth on the I7th day of gestation 
Fixation Freeze-dry 
x 430 
Fig. 9 Alkaline phosphatase activity demonstrated 
by Burstone's method, in the placental 
labyrinth 24 hours atter ligation ot t~e 
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